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Is It

Is for Us to Do

HAVE had many a Christmas
v, but perhaps not one
Only those us who are

'than itxty can look back on a
when America was In arms, a

men strong.

'M

like

I yet being; at war In holiday time
ht made much difference)
lly. The shoppers bumped Into
'Other Just as much as over this

IV the. cars were packed and small
still sold This Is

'.Will. Hlt1s(mA niilwi.bltii Tn. In.;inM tMiiMiiuaa vubmaiutj. uub ill'J, ,..

'. American women una n a
ui uill'd UHIU UI llto

free.t heartache ot a December 23 that
Trail come 10 tno iTencii women to- -

1 morrow, it tlio fourth, you will re- -

Member, they have known, mid all the
While war has been raglnc on their

"Mry hearths. But It's u. tlmo when
ijpteuds are ahead.

aro clouds uheud. and InV1ftijj spite or all that people say
we can't help thinking nbout

r.f ',vhfc , :nun

..

I;

ot

. ,

.

But If wo think long enoughv wu .no hm no itnu nuiiuvoht rufc !..... ...... iii'-i-

rn,ae.i to be nappy about this Christmas
EfftlM not tad. There are tho children,
ifl.yifor instance.
fyh viicj will uq aaiciy taivci'litH,
tv. TaIca ft tiek in tin fhpv rpt. Ken Hm

i'lKtle arm all chubby as It curls out- -

the All the of
Is In that soft.

This Is what huvc
be about I'vol

has been kept far from our flre- -

rj'i

out- -

tK.i." fvi In TtVnnna 1llla ..IiII.Ia.i aim
Claus their l'ere

no less than do our Bobs and

K- -

nave ueen to tno
side of life. And the

means all that you have read

Jr

i

nwro 'A.

aiV--

gmr outward; difference in our war Christmas turkey dinner, menu, recipes
tISTMAS CAN MAKE PATRIOTS

'yOMEN WHO FEAR WAR CLOUDS

iber Brings Fourth Dark Noel
ranee She Worn With Battle

Time Our Part!

s.

2V''JTor

is

nTHERE
some-Wne- a

healthy, answer:
'well-fe- childhood
Mushed cheek.

happy Christmas
I;,yirar

"(Wve Santa blessed
.'Tfoel

MUies, introauceu
"terner sterner

TJHE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Tjltrrt and to lli utitlrn mi one ulile

mlnmit ...1,1. nf Ihm tfritl-- Rntrlnl nillll
WTtloia unifrntosil thr does not nrcciartlv tip arHlimrnr

.a- - .,.., tr.......... .m...
K.vmiiv v.xi'ii.iir.. Z.'venln0 l'uoi

Wben TelTrt rllibon bow on hat has
In th roln what can De done

wotoreltt

t. How can pretty linlttlnc bar for the
HMto acbooldrl be made?

What U the difference In flavor be--

y,,fMn dark red and Ilrht red crunberriear

SV.r ,vi.iirtnii eiTtmnivio iKinmnnwjriionr,iv3 iu ii(uiivir.o
Ii vl. 3m that has biromo hard and mimrr

ft be made quite It It Is In the
BBxl allowed is men.

Kintnr Teretables with
riTor will be rrwitly extended if the

U pat throurh the line part or the

Kasty black silk ran be rrnoTntrd nt
with dye water made from iMilllnr an

discarded black kjd rlove In pint of
Doll until there Is halt pint

rJMt. Then sponre the silk on the rlrht side.
cloth over It and Iron while damp

(fe wrong side.

Helmet for Child of tourrjfi Editor ot IVoman'i Paar;
r'V'"riar Madam will you Kinaiy sena m- -

v'roetlon for making helmet for child
faar yeara old? saw child with one on

l.Yi' othsr and thought how cosy and
ts.tj'wann the child looked. You have helped

before ana sun success, ana wisn iu
you. wishing you ueai.

'$&?U ths child Is largo for his age use
iff TU ..-- !. ...... t.nri louowing ushib su wwna

t&VlrnrrtlnaT needles. No. 4. four Steel

ftVloilttlng needles. No. 10:

!. .with bone needles cast on rorty-eig-

RX. itches. Knit plain thirty-si- x row3, or
ribs. Blip off on spare needle.

E$slC.-t- - onnther Tileris tn norresnond for
Now slip the of both

on to three steel needles, having
fi.U twenty-fou- r stitches each needle.
vlsjCslt, purl two for twenty-fou- r rows;

k!Md off twenty-on- e stitches loosely
co me opening tor me iaco. jvnic,

'jaurl two, backward and forward, for
rows.

i'Cut on twenty-on- e stitches loosely on
i needles. Knit two. purl two for

Rem rows. Knit one round plain, then
Idrit, twenty-tw- o Inches plain. Knit two

eV .ASftths and nnpat thesn twentv.twn
tMehes and the two to- -'

--Mllier. You will have decreased three
seiohes. Continue decreasing these
wm puces in eacn rouna until twenty-- e

stitches remain. Knit two rounds
itllln. Bind off. Sew top together. A

esUler pattern will be malted you.
i

o

( From a Little Girl
iJTO anricdisor or woman'

?yfrDar Madam am little rlrl eleven
uwiiyeaTS old and am constant reader of
Dw yvyt pace. read in tho paper of little

twao warns some toys tor ner oromer
aistsr. If she will call at our house

ELM' We.Wlll that she gsta some toys.

K,r. TftstlX North Eighteenth rtreet.

INQUIRIES

fsCTsighteen

rJSt'iSclc.
tjflprecea

Wv fThUs little girl with her letter has-bee-

jmeans ot Dnnging mucn nappiness
enrutmas time, sne is active
worker and deserves a word of
endatlon. A little fairy tells us

jn company with some other little
aha made S23 for the Red Cross.

'tnany grownups can say the same?
'i-- ..... .

1 ,; A Mother or a Soldier,
MM Woman' I'aof.

r t
1 -

i . . ...

-

t
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jaaaam oraa cannot express now
am to you and the kind friend

.remembered my little girl with the
tnAmt It ,11.1 nnl ...I

after losnur ooy, wno was my
have fretted so much, not havlnff

1.1srvrn irom 111111 Biiivn lie wsitb mwsr.
thank: Ood. heard from htm this...-!- : --..".if. lie is in nan Antonio, lex, nna

Isard to atruggle along on S10 week,
that pay room rent of week.
.Beat, seventy-nv- e csnts. ana tony

insurance, told my utile girl
atts was coming to aee her and she
diahted. Araln. .thanklna you

yours most
tMra.) 8.tttoo, is a letter irom tne mouier

MMIer. Through this column It
possiDie to a little

joy In the path of .Mrs. S. and
kerrrt, thanks to the efforts-o- f

readers.

iCmtmtCkie'.
WemoiM'e raati
VlndlT print In your column

errant cookies. (lire.) N.
UeJassjoonfuU of butter and

to a crdam. Add nut- -
en taste and 'two

Uctatly, Then add two
Itjf er,lfUd twice with a

tWer.j FloaJIy
curraou.

"TsTsMl easi

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

A constant new
surprise,

riy changing diss
unfold

Fly interest never
dies

love this growing
old.

TOONTjOFlHl "TJ

done llttlo Jump. Away went

otics "oer there."

V7 W
Ik

to me

with him to give good luck, so
DORS lu and we up

on
do Just one thought comes to the top:

night

the

ibout what

iiy aw
when along by

,
,v ..- - lUIIIIIIIK 1

i help France. Is our school who run is
lino ii.i.na it in. as nn'iwer,

perntciy. blio is waiting. c,cn ll)Ul. ioni.,1 n!ir-n-

To woman compaies this tlmo wo

Christmas other times 'he other boy who wns to take tho flag
nn1 "' with It he Howdy milnnd thero only onasighs peace

islde covers. The blood Chrlstmuses

plain

rage:

SAttor

makeshlft peace world will not
count until France, with her hungry
children, with her wrecked villages, Is
avenged

It Is hard to face the nhcad.
Hut they will bo faced bravely.

In thank Clod, there can
be no or regret, only the
sense that women have done the last
thing In tho world to make the Chrlbt-ma- s

message forever.

tubmiltrd department mint o)... 4 m n .n n nurrlflt llkf
an lnird. I i Inione

oflrfim, 11 nP(m."uuuB, . a..vl..i, i . ...
c i,
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1. are women taking irry iiethe
in the actual life of the llrlll-l- i nrin)'.'

2. Name the woiniin who In ratted the
"Utile Grandmother of tho Iluslon Iteio.
htlon."

3. In It considered rood form to comiill-me-

one's hostess on a
meal?

rwr

1. A liostes houe U n ret nnd reception
renter set aside for women who Oilt sol-

dier In camp. It has been etahll"hcd nnd
U mnlntnlneil In the larloun rump4 nnd
cantonments hy the Younr Vi'omenV, t'lirls-tlo- n

Ahhoclatton. It Is in the lioten house
the soldier "rlslts" with his people.

2. It is proper nnd to write n
of thunks for a rift. Acknowledgment

liy telephone Is not udequate.

3. After the has been
little brlllluntlne on it will make
the tresses considerably cuslrr to dress.

A Test of Love
To the Editor ot Woman's I'aor:

Madam About n sear aeo met a
whom I now dearly loe. When

realized game,
em now very much troubled as to whethir

dill the right thing.
Htnre I not quite nineteen nnd she Is

on sear my Junior, I wns to
extent dlslurtca to note that our nCMualnt-unrcahl- p

was hcomtng nulte serious also
realized 1 was monopolizing her with
my attention, nnd though hne her.

was her of tho pleasure of
other I told her that though
w would still lt- - the same I
wanted her to ruitlwte other friends and
that would do same. In the mean-
time we aro to orcnslohnlly and dis-
cuss our friends, and should
either of us ever find anv horn we pre-
fer to the other we are lu tell Tt at our

meeting.
Since wo sealed our little pact with an

of rings. It Is necessary to
return rinu to signify finding of the
preference. Was this. In jour opinion. Im
posing upon ner7

ran

upon that supreme tact m!lvi"Vlf,)nT

You hive made very wise arrange-

ment, my friend. It is not well for
man and girl as young as jou are
to make positive decision to marry.
And It equally Is not well for
monopolize girl to tho exclusion of

other men Your little test can
do neither one of you any harm, and If

your love Is true it make It all the
stronger.

Mixed very often turn out
for the reason that re-

ligion Is very close to most of us, and
professing the' Catholic faith, for

Instance, must require from
the Hat he will never
Interfere matters of religion and If

there any children born of the mar-

riage they must be brought up Catholics.
The must mako prom-

ises, and If he makes them and does
not keep them there Is bound to be

also that sub-

ject which Is very close the heart Is

taboo between the two, as the whole
point of 'View of the and
Catholic Is totally different. would
not make as much difference you,
perhaps, It would the girl. My
advlce to you both think very
strongly' und In the matter before
you, enter Into definite engagement,
unless you are willing to
Interfere In any way.

History of Weather
To Editor iromdn'r Pat7:

Dear Madam Kindly forward
weathsr chart of
MnvMib. 1017.

ins
beginnlne-
ia. 1817.

On nlsass nut date, time of day
temperature, moisture, wind and

other H. n.
The Weather Bureau, with, offices In

Boom 01, Postolflce can fur-
nish you with the Information you want.

could mall the Weather report to
for the month of November,, but It would

necessary for you go to the bureau
In order to get this Information
December II, as report for this
month will come out until the
the, month-- it will simplify matters for

to the bureau, where the
l,be feto.tnve you aay la- -

PATSY KILDARE
By JUDD MORTIMER

The Relay Race
711 8LUIT kind of lato at this

inornliiK for droRgy foot had been
her head off all tilt

along toward when the doctor
began to gle her water drink. Then
she went to sleep did nlso and
slept too dlngtmsted long. After I woke

ate lireakfaut an ciuick as could
and then Howdy and rambled to Jim's
He and Maggie were waiting for with
the buggy and we aw the boyn Btartlng
out In an auto which wan gultig race
with them. 1 was glad then that am
not boy, for the boys wero all dressed
In their underclothes and they looked '

very slilxtry and and leggy. Jim
droe down the road the starting
point, which a long distance, away, I

nnd we nearly ml sued tfcttlr.g there by back, but it so softly
starting time.

The first boy lun wna Straddle
Jenkins and he there all reuly to run. I
Raid to liltn, "Davis School must win,
Straddle." Ho did not pay nny atten-
tion to me, his mind being entirely on
the nice and on the man who was tell-
ing him all about how to breathe and
bow to run and how fast to go A lot
of kids from our school were nound him
cheering him and lie Just kept one foot
out and watched road In front of
hlni nnd did net answer the man or any-
body. Then all of n suddfn a man paid,
"Heady"' and shot off a pistol, which

war has tho maiie Mriddle
into me Winn, imu everynouy cneertti
Then I thought I would run a little way

him now- -

IT not help Franco meditate nn,i 1 caught with
her wrongs today, but we him pretty soon and 1.111 Mi

side.
I sain to nun. jou are doing

.v. rt- - ... ' Kiflll UUIII i,L"liu ir,

;.

put

day

France holding any boy In nny can
fi- - liolil fnp don. ''"'t vou " not
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one

(

Philadelphia

it
o'clock),
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"Ktrauuie,

in did no! ' fall gcn.Ie
... .. ho Ju,t

the who of him. In nlnif'St no reached
with those-- ot

nnd did.for Is

of

wc
the

clouds

them,
rcmorko

live

runHonn IIOl
fiat dltor
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and
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mi:

How part

courteous
note

hair wusiied. a
smoothrd

rvar
younc lady

fdt

the
meet

exchange only
the the

will

simple

are

deeply

not

you

be

the

June's

skinny

T-1-up

I ran along with that boy and I tald to
hlni. "Vou rannot run ni fast as Strnd
die Jenkins, t.o nu might as gle
up and be done with It lnN Is bound
to wlii. You could net run fast enough
to run over a mud turkle and vu know--

You ire beginning to hienthe hard
now." Then 1 our school jell, but
he Just kept going nnd did not even
look at me.

l'retty socti here the auto with
Str.idd'o In It and It honked and I looked
around and the man motioned for How-
dy and me to get nut of the road and
stay out. sn we did After that we ran
In the ditch by the Hide the road. So

oime t(i tho next boy and he grabbed
the Hag nnd wtnt nwny from there like
a rabbit that was shot at and missed
and tho other boy climbed Into tho
auto. Howdy and I ran with the hoy
with the Hag and I said to hlni, "You are
some runner, ircn t jou? You are run-
ning so fast that If vou wero runnlnir
around block you could almost tag
yourself. If nobody else the world
could run you would be the fastest run- -
ner there, but Davis hns got you sklnmd 1VJL

sl
to ueatn, so you might well gle up.
I know wooden legger who could beat t

you with one leg tied behind him."
Then got to the fourth

he took the flag and went away with It
he thought ho was running Itowdv

and I ran with him nnd with the net
boy nnd the nent Tho last boy and
Howdy and I ran Into the ball park and
the kids from all the schools wero there
nnd they hollered their faces off. The
man climbed out of the nuto and said
to me, "Little girl, whit Is your nnme
nnd the name of school"'" I said,

am Patsy Klldare and I'm Irish nnd
Davis Is my ichnol " The man said,
"Will the Dals girls gle their school
yell for Patsy Klldnrc? She ran all the
way nnd bevit all the runners and did

easy." Nobody gave the ell. but I
Miv somo of the girls talking together
and then Imogene stood up and staid,
"Patsy Klldare goes to our school, hut
she Is not one of us and we won't yell
for her. This Is not girls' race "

i:crybndy hissed and a big man with
a red face climbed over the front of the
stand and took off his cont and yelled.

cin't lick n bunch of fool girls, but
maybe soino of your fathers ore present.
If they nro I am ready to lick any two
of them." Then n put his
hand on the man's shoulder and said,
"Come out of this. Pat: you are allI tne lee log wns muxuni i enteral right, but you ire gumming theupon a strange understanding with h- -r nnd

am
n

that
that

nrnualntancs.

one

next

"friends.

marriages
unhappily

promises
Prutestant

Protestant these

Protestant

perfectly

Building,

end

LEWIS

hollering
daylight,

nnd(e

was

well

gavn

lame

your

jKillceman

So the man picked up his coat and gave
me half dollar and climbed back Into
the stand. Tho peoplo cheered and
Straddle was shown them the winner
and the Davis girls gave tho school yell
and I gave It with them, for I am good
sport Then Jim and Maggie came for
me and Howdy and so we went home.
Jim usked me If I was too tired and I
wasn't, for I run all the time when I nm
with nobody but Howdy .tlni said I
was tho most remarkable little girl he
ever but I could hae told him
that before.

Tonight Howdy ind kneeled and I
prayed, "Dear mother and Ood, thankyou for helping Straddle win the rare.

This ounn girl a Catholle. while I om He and Howdy and I showed them what
a rrotestsnt. uo ou i"', "."i"" ' uavis can no. I am sorry I could not
Fn. "when our part ha. T matured to enter hit you with mud yesterday. Amen
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,..!7' Iteturn of Imorene." the next Patsy
d.Hr;:,'emnfg'yyble''J!ed'g'err'" "'""

Tomorrow's War Menu
CIIlllST.MAS HAY

I1HCAKFAST
Grapefruit

Omelet with Mushrooms
Waffles Maple Syrup

Coffco

DINNL'P.
Clear Soup

Itoast Turkey with Chestnut Filling
Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Olblet Gravy
Muttered Turnips Pickled Beets

Christmas Fruit Salad
Mince PIo Nuts and Halslns

Coffee

SUI'PKIt
Welsh Habblt

Coffee Toasted Crackers
Fruit Coke

CHHLSTMAS FHUIT SALAD
The Ingredients are sliced pineapple,

nut meats, currant jelly, grated cheese,
lettuce leacs and mayonnaise dressing,

Place lettuce leaves on Individual
plates and on each plate place a slice of
pineapple. Mix with a thick currant
jelly or some other kind of Jelly some
chopped nut meats and heap up In the
hole In the pineapple. Grate some cream
cheese over the and dot with
mayonnaise; on each bit of mayonnaise
place a candled cherry or cranberry.
Here you have the Christmas colors of
red. green and yellow. Mary Wright's
tsalad Hook.

Asks Aid for K. of C,
IIAimiSBUIia, Dec. 24. Letters hae

been forwarded to the clergy of the dlo
cere by the lit. Kev. Philip H. McDevltt,
bishop of the Catholic diocese, of g,

urging them to take part In the
Knights ot Columbus war-fun- d cam
palgn. The Knights of Columbus areU
maintaining buuuings at the camps,
which are open to soldiers and sailors of
all sects. The campaign will start Jan
uary 3 and continue until January 10,

y

One Mail Delivery Tomorrow
One comji etc. delhery of mall will Le,

made on Christmas Day, The general,
delivery section of the central pott- -

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Coat Suitable for Afternoon or Evening Wear

If you choose your afternoon
coat wisely you enn make It do
service us an evening wrap. Or,
if you are looking for a practical
evening wrnp you can select u
model which will not be inap-
propriate for afternoon wear.
For Instance, consider the coat
pictured in the uccompanyini?
sketch. Here is a model quite
suitable for afternoon or evening
affairs. It is of pearl-gra- y chif
fon velvet, lined with pussy wil-

low taffeta and trimmed with
skunk. Tho- - (squares collar
reaches the waistline In the

drapes
that its size does not appear ex-
treme. The overcollar of fur
ends in tied ends of the velvet

in front.

Christmas Carol
Tim larth bus grown old with Its bur-

den of care
Hut at Christmas It alwaja Is young,

Tho beait of the Jewel burns lustroU3
and fair

And Its soul full of music bursts foith
on tho air

When tho song of the angels Is iutig,

It Is coming, Old Harth, It Is coming
tonight!

On tho snow flakes which cover thy
tod;

h,,eface. Curl.fchU.1

pineapple

Bishop

und white,
And the lolce of the ChrlM-chll- tells

out with ikllght
That mankind are the children of God.

Tho feet of the humblest may walk In
the Held

Where tho feet of the Holiest trod,
This', then, Is the marel to morjals re-

vealed
When the slliery trumpets of Christ-

mas have pealed
That mankind aro the chlldien ot God.

Phillips llrooks.

li

U LL

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
In niifltrrr to health qurntlanv Doctor Kttlng0 in thin iflcr ill ilaMu oive ad Ice on nrf.tcnr.ir mntictnr, but in ho cac uill he the riik of vnkiup ilkignoscn of o- -

vrescribtito for nlhnenta rrnuirinrj vmtitil trtntmatt ur tlruot. Jlialthquestion utll br promt tly tin irrtd Irj pntonat Uttejs toinquirers itho utctuir t.tautpcl rntrloprtt for reply.
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. I)., LL. D.

Muscular Rheumatism
my-- , tls Inriatnmatii tno nerves amiUHCULAH rheumatism, or

Igla, Is a painful disorder of the
voluntary muscles nnd ligaments, and
usually follows cold and exposure. It

oy and possibly not always tho muscles, but
tho sensory neres the muscles, that
are affected, as the pain often tf
strictly sharp, neuralgic type. The loca-

tion of tho pain ghes different names
to the attacks: lumbago affects tho loin
muscles; "stiff neck" describes Itself,
and then again the muscles of the libs
nnd about the head may be tho seat
of the pain.

As a rule the trouble Is entirely local
and lasts from a few hours to few
days occasionally longer. Patients
often fear that they have serious lung

kidney trouble the first tlmo they
have an attack.

nn of

Hest Is Imp rtnnt, and a thorough
cleansing of the bowels Simple food,
plenty of water to drink nnd hot baths
are required Tho Turkish steam baths,
hot picks, fomentations, electric light
baths and electricity ore tho best treat,
ments for this ailment rous plastcrj
of nil kinds are popular remedies for
lumbago. They do no harm, but neither
are thev of any use. Laxative foods.

nd especially fruits, aro better than
any drugs or plasters.

Rheumatism and Neuritis

nothing of
Though

pounds
actually pounds.

cts.

actual

60 pound.

Butter
llb.inevery5lbs

Sairand Water aT48W
Actual Cost,

r

' l
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li
.
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k
hihr

Is n

is
f

Is a

a

or

1

5

Sl

I

is not tho samo as either variety of
rliiumatlMii. In rheumat'o
fruits nnd
lather Injurious, because In-

crease alkalinity In lite Instead
ol causing acidity, as Ik commonly sup.
posed, (me should not uso drugs of
any without a physician.

Pjorrhca
Is luiirrhfii' A.

Pjorrhea In nn infection of the
around tin- - production of
pus. It u loosening of tho
nnd eventually affect the
If allowed to cnntlnue. The or
this lnfictlon Is fiequcntly Improper
raro of the teeth, or a general rundown
condition which allows to

It was formerly considered in-- 1

rtiralile, but It II now known that the
lull tin nn t IfnT liirrvil if litinn

t';!',.em".nff'
by a spcclall) qualified dentist Is neces

(CopjrlEht.)

The Christmas Dinner
Turkey, and vegetables, on

which Americans nt Christmas, ac
cording to ancient custom, tho
things tho food administration

to eat, as conserve wheat, red
meats, fats and needed war

Fittingly this Christmas falls
How ran one kind nf rheumatism t, ,iis. meatless uuesuay, the clay on

tliumlshed fnim annthnr' Is rheumatism no red nro to bo Serving
the same ns neuritis? In re the causes the o Christmas dinner on thatand treatment? JAS. I ,, .,,, . ,, .. ,-,-

are tWO general Varieties Of' t,1,v nr moan neenmnnnl,l l.w ,...
rheumatism and chronic Acute .., cr Fai.e dresslnc. L'lhlet irrnw.rheumatism Is the result of Infection i mashed potatoes, cranberry or
by germs of one or Chronic iciiy, mabhed turnips, squash, celery,
rheumatism, the more common. Is the mimnklti nle. nuts nml wnr ninm
result of nutritional disturbances. These pudding nro all good conservation dishes
aro usuilly brought about by autolntoxl- - and bo consumed to Individual ca- -
canon tno oi constipation pacity. ,
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get but 4 If
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kind
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access
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ERE THE PROOF:
COW-BUTTER- is

waterjlt-and-butte-

ifr5

rfMw

SAWTAY is nothing but
100 ; pure butter-of-nut- s

wholly and solely vegetable. It
is not a mixture, concoction,
compound or blend. For bak-

ing and shortening, you need
y3 less SAWTAY than

SAWTAY
100 Pure Butter-of-Nut- s.

Use Less

V.

at3lz
alb.
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WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

Hy ELLEN ADAIR

i Happy Night With AmericaThanksgiving at the Eagle Hut "vhere did you first learn to dance
LONDON, Nov. 30.

night was Thanksgiving night
LAST

and I think Americans
it started with a real Thanksgiving

dinner. My American readers will won-
der why 1 iccord that obvious fact. Hut

rememner o.ks i . m ,,,, hunB Thanksgiving Ian- -
are living today n , mo,icd out of nndwo iiia ii n "war rations." nnit our moil !..'....must be measured out to us In duo
portions'

Yet a "real Thanksgiving dinner"
took place at the American hut '

"Huw on earth did you manago to get
those turkeys?" I asked Mr. Hohert
Stuart, tho secretary, as I watched
Lady Ward and Iady Alastalr Innes-Ke- r

deal out generous portions of the
eluslvo (In war-time- bird. "And how
on earth hao you squared the Food
Controller for tonlght7"

Mr. Stuart laughed heartily
"Didn't you know that those tuike)H world, ma'am"' quiet

r.ew 1IKIU icrosi me Aiinniic irom
America," he said, "so the Food Con
tioller
them !"

has got nothing to do with

Thu hut was llteiallv with
men. In 'the big roncert hall o leal
American band was strumming a,
band which has nobly faced flro and
death a hundred times on the western,
funt with tho Canadian army Hery

' bandsman Is an American
"Heavens, how thoc nun can play '."

said Lei! White, the popular American
actress who had romu to entertain the
men.

And the games begin!
The men were divided tip Into tennis

I.'ach team woro its college pennant
There wcio nbout 40 men to each team,
headed by a captain, and a checr-lf.id-

500 participants In all! was i.ip- -

talu of Cornell,
I had about 40 men lu my team, and

'sometimes CO' Theic were 12 husky
American sailors, with voices llko fog-flre-

Our cheer leader was an enor-
mously big fellow of tho plying Corps,
with abnormal chest expansion nnd ab-

normal lung power. He led my men
lu a yell that made tho rafters ring

"Cornell, Cornell,
I yell, I yell.

Like
COHNUI-L.- "

Tlio Cornell team was casllj first
noises.

There were a .couple of Hoosevelt's
Hough Illders, twenty Ameilcan soldiers,

i a (.mall crowd of Australians, tluee Brit-
ish naval otllccrs and tlireo nnny of-

ficers from thu American Kmbassj, who
i, swelled tho throaty numbers of my

team. Before the evening was over I
had fifty Americans on the team

We wero "some hefty bunch," as the
llttlo negro member of tho party dc-- 1

rlared it sailor who had been Just a
llttlo lonely till tho games began, ana
whom I commandeered Into the Cornell,

'team.
Ho won a prize, too, did that lllt'e

negro, and for n cbrlous achievement
I sent him up before the Judges Mrs.
Astor and some other prominent Amer-
icans representative of Cornell
I'nlverslty In tho "widest grin."

His mouth was extraordinarily clastic.
Ills smile was "car to car." Thero was
another sailor a white man on liar-va-

team, who inn tho llttlo negro
veiy close. This man's smile was of
the shark variety.

Hut the little negro won. His display
will be to hear of the wonderful
party given nt tho American hut In
London for their y soldier and
sailor sons.

It was a glorious party a night of
great hilarity and nnd dances
nnd jollifications1 It Is with the "morning--

after" that I sit down to
write, for 1 am stiff after last night's
running of races and and

"d "stunts" ofin tho early stages Careful treatment every sort

another.

Vs

London

packed

feeling

and variety
Hut I nm very happy. For the Thanks-

giving party at the American hut In
London wns voted unanimously a huge
success.
nt shining Ivories was brilliant and
Inches wide !

The competitions In which each team
participated wero numerous. fine nf
my Cornell men a very large marine
ece'lcd particularly tho chewing,
gum competition. Ho raced the others
along tho hall, picking up packets of
chewing Rum, which he chewed Indus-
triously. When all tho various brands

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

IS

beleaguered

LARD is various from leaf
to the compounds of doubtful
origin. Your govemmentfood
pledge demands that you saOe

animal fats and use in their
stead vegetable fats which
are better. SAWTAY is the

butter. SAWTAY can ,be x best of them, and more eco-use- d

over and over for frying. nomical than the animal fats.

THE

Best Lard
Just.

Plain Hod-f- at

at4Q4 a lb.

mjA

uuiy no gum
inouin ., sail.

mired,
dogl Tho much nd- - .,.,..

inuring an oeiwecn
teams was with college
yells. Can picture COO husky men.

picano we wllhIn 'land

then

fio

in

glad

games

In

cucumbers, all yelling at the pitch of
voices, and never ceasing for three

hours?
Today my Is so hoarre

speak nt all.
After the games wero over dancing

started. real Amerlcnn ragtime troop
arrived, and plaved most enticing rags.

"Where did learn dance so
wonderfully?" I asked sailor ot tho
good ship when wo paused
moment for breath.

"I I've danced In every port In
tho camo the

foHFIDEHTlWA

0HVEHIENT

.REDIT

'Hlifrr
Worker

flip Mont."

' But the Americans tell me that th,.
I Canndlans have them Amw
i lea wins.

I had great variety of partners.
man with nulet, cultured face w
In the uniform of an ordinary prlvad
He danced with great easo and

wero remoyca tno "About the time I was graduate:
..mil ins ami moueipu 11 iniu n ttnrvnriS" h.little dog was ,, vt ,vn, -- muffh.inni

.. .. .. . i - - -

tno compeiiiions
the nlr thick

you
a

their

throat I cannot

A

you to
a

Dixie, a

guess
re

as

coplea

mixed,

tnir unllnr. whose uniform bad been tor
In one of the competitions, and whoi
Con ...art with nsrsnlratlnn nri'
grime. But when ho spoke saw lp.
was no ordinary man.

"I was un honor man at Talc,"
told me, very modestly.

It was the samo with nearly al
tho men.

I want to say hero American soldlei
and sailors have become very populnj
with every one" In London, Their slra
pllclty, their lack of "side," their enthi)
plasm, have endeared them to the line
llsli, to the Atizacs, to tho Scotch art
to the Irish.

"In nil our lives we've never
jollier evening," a group of Scotch ur
Irish soldiers declared. "If this
ical American party, then I wish tlf

lily, Americans would navo Thnnksglvliil
I think that next to the Americans every week, so that wo could enjoy

In dancing prowess corne the Canadians, over again."

tli

Money Iltiis
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ooo900eocee

so
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a

grac

....
trnali.wl

I

h
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The Last Chance to

Xmas Jewelry
As an accommodation to

shoppers, we will remain open
until midnight Christmas Eve.

Our assortment of diamondw,
watches nnd beautiful jewelry, of
novel desicn and supreme quality,
ofTcrs unlimited opportunities for
gratifying personal preferences,
while our Confidential, Convenient
Credit System arranges the terms
of payment to suit your conveni-
ence.

Hollander &

Fleishman Co.
808 Chestnut Strec:

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

IAbcrtu Honda Accepted
Same as Cash

t- - 0-feT--

i----

No. 5 Rue Meyerbeer, Paris 1422 Walnut Street
Present Conditions and Business as Usual at 1422- - Walnut Street

VILLE DE PARIS
Will continue business under the management of

MADAME LOUIS,
Will sell stock on hand at the greatest sacrifice

REGARDLESS OF COST
Including our Palm Beach Dresses and Suits

In order to make room for our entire

Selections of Exclusive Creations
Which Monsieur Louis will bring from Paris for the coming Spring,

-- g
HSfEn2SEr'3SE

HE NATION'S light
its star, this

Christmas of 1917,
is the beckoning
light to sacrifice and
service. Not alone
sacrifice by those

who tread the sodden fields of France,
but supreme service by those who,
great or lowly, must shoulder uncom-
plainingly that other giant burden
which is lightened only by a sense
of lesser sacrifice, perhaps, though
equal worthiness!

To some it is given to heroical-
ly; others humbly. Yet, after all, the
test of service lies in the measure of
willingness, of earnestness, of con-
stancy with which the appointed
task is done.

And pausing at'this Christmas time to
look back upon the year now closing,
its stupendous influences, its trials,
its successes, this Company expresses
to its patrons, a keen appreci-
ation of the generous help, the splen-
did you have accorded
its men and women in their endeavor
to servo faithfully and well,

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

w.

office will 'be, open from 7 to 11 o clock. - ,.t ''...r "-. ".. j r ." -- ,

dww.:.. Wii r-P- ' v;'1 ,J"
1 f-.- L, H. , il ' '

f 5Xfi A.
$,

a,,eiuuaia.

serve

you,


